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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MKXTIOV.

Davis, drugs.
Storkert sells carpets.
Ed Roger. Tony Faust beer.
See Schmidt's elegant new photos.
For Rent Modern house, 72 Sixth ave.
JywU Cutler, funeral, director. Thone 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 339.

Pictures and frame, llorwick. 11 B. Main.
A diamond bought at Leffert's la a

shrewd Investment Just now.
Becond-han- d soft coal' heaters for sal

cheap. Petersen & Sclioening Co.
Beautiful new fancy and plain oval

fraim s. Alexander's, 333 Broadway.
Hay and evening; school at Western Iowa

college. Enroll any day. Send for cata-
logue.

Christ Ilanrike and Emma Slndlng. both
if Winner, Neb., were married In this city
eteriay. Justice J. K. Cooper officiat-

ing.
Mrs. If. A. Otto Is 111 at her home, 21G

vine street, as the result of nervous
collapse.

Curtain stretchers, step-ladder- s, nil kinds
of household hardware at C. Ilafcr Lum- -

ber company. Council Uluffs.
M. Marcus mas Issued building permit

yesterday for a two-stor- y frame dwelling
nv im ciibi avenue iu ccm iuw.

Office space for rent, SS.eo month central
location; steam heat and electric light fur- -
nisneu. umina i;ee, it neon street.

M'DWEISKR BOTTLED BEER IS
SKRV'tD AT ALL F1F.ST-CLA6- 8 BARS
AND CAFES. L. HOSENFELD CO., Agts.

Grant-- ' Booteri,' who" was arrested late
Tuesday night In the Northwestern rail
roan yarns, is Dcing neia by the police for
investigation.

Do wo or do we not show you the greatest
furl saver on the market, the Acorn Base
burner. It Is the cheapest and best stove of
sold. Come In and see It before you buy.
D. W. Keller, 103 South Main street.

E. C. Shafer of Missouri Valley and Miss
Grace Hour of Norfolk. Neb., were mar-
ried

In
In this city yesterday, tlic ceremony

being perlormcd by Kev. J. M. Williams,
pastor of the Broadway Methodist church.

Word has been received here of the death
in Watertown, 8. D., of Richard Henry
Mather, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mather. Inst Sunday. Mis. Mather was
before her marriage Miss Kuby Bryant of &
this city.

Nine candidates took the civil service ex-
amination at the postofflce yesterday for
clerks and carriers. One woman who had
tilled out an application blank for the ex-
amination for clerk failed to put In unappearance.

Mary Smith, a girl living at
w est fierce street, was run over by

wagon driven by Charles Huber, Tuesday on
night, but was not seriously Injured. Sho
was carried Into the Ogden hotel and later
removed to her home.

Stark & Company of Des Moines, who
have the contract for the new bridge over
Indian creek at Frank street, commencedputting in the concrete work yesterday.
The firm has been delayed by the driving
of the piles, which work ll sublet to an i

Omaha concern.
County Superintendent Jackson went to

Avoca yesterday to attend and speak at a j

memorial service for the late W. C. Davis, '

who was suiMTlntendent of the Avoca
scnools from 1X83 to 18K7. Since 187 Mr.
Davis had been county superintendent ofif county, resitting at Osceola, wherehe died last week.

C. W. Jones of Dos Moines, superinten-
dent of the Iowa division, A. B. Iiansdeli,trainmaster, with headquarters at Des
Moines, O. L. Brown, superintendent of the
Nebraska division, with headquarters atKalrbury, comprised a party of Kock
Island officials who were In the city yester- - to
uay Mil m. iout Of inspection

w.ho to nuithe w th .
team In '4K, was the guest of ShermanHumphrey, custodian of the county courthouse, 1 evening, no was accoin- -
panled by his son. Thomas Ileum! nt Anita
Mr. Demct was enroute from Anitato Sullivan, O'Brien county.

A missionary festival Is being conductedthis week at the Swedish Lutheran churchServices dally at 2 m. and 8 n. Vn Thpastor, Kev. Jens P. Heede. Is being as-
sisted by Rev. I. N. Hansen of Staple-hurs- t,

Neb., Rev. Mr. Nyrop of CedarFulls Rev. Mr. Fandersen of Rolfe andev. I. M. Nellsen of Omaha.
W. R. Briese and Miss Florence E. Hlg-fln- swere married last evening at thehome of the bride's parents, liX Graham
e.',luo',.,Mev- - - - Smith. D., pastorof the Hist LonKregallonallst church, per-formed the ceremony In the presence ofabout twenty relntlves and Intimatec.f thu couple. Mr. and Mrs. Briese willmake their the present at isGraham avenue,

A complaint was fllod yesterday with;i,ei.CvI""",'",l"n,'r" on '"sanity against
un aged and eccentric char-act- or

who resides at 207 East
aged" wUH.n"1 .,'rrtam -d loXd hi.llome and refused toallow here to go to Sioux City, where her
SlWnre',ni ""a "Htely taken toexhoruitlona of an unintelli-gible nature at the street corners.

Why until next week to change
us a trial, change will do you

Kood. JusJcall up 311, Bluff City Laundry
fscw scotch post cards. See themAlexander's Art 6tore.

V.- M. C. A. Contract Let.
The contract for cxcavatlnir for fh

foundations for Young Men's Christian
assoclatlon'bullding at northeast corner
of First avenue and Seventh street, was
awarded yesterday by the executive com-
mittee to. George W. Rockwe.ll on his bidf 23 cents a yard for dirt removed
Mid 19 cents for the dirt left

As the dirt to be hauled away will be
placed on a lot near the Sprague foundry,
the owner having offered 10 cents a yard
for it. this will be saved of thecost of excavating. There are about
yards to be excavated.

The committee n charge has arranged
n Interesting program for meetingtonight 'which will be held In the public

library auditorium. The feature will be a
debate on the question of opening the
Missouri river for as far as
Kioux City. In which Louis Bqulre and J
A. .Leonard will take the affirmative andnegative. Thre will also be several musi-
cal numbers and several short talks by
members and others.

Do you have to hold orlnt at arm-- .

length? Do the letters look blurred or
misty? Do your eyes tire after using them
for a short time? If so. you should haveyour eyesight tested and get a pair of my
made-to-ord- r glasses. Dr. W. W. Magar-rel- l,

optomuirlst, 10 Pearl street.

Have you aeen the new cut glai at
f.'rfs?

Heal Kotata Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 20 by the Pottawattamie. County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
John M. Voorhees and wife to B Dwlu acres of the nw

w. d inA. G. Newton and wife to M fCl'o- -
'

mon, w20 feet of lot 2 and 20 feet'f lot 1, block 34. Everett s addw. u
S. T. Woodward and wife ''to 'stefano 1.100

and Mar'a Menlehettl. lot 5 In Audi-tor' subdlv. cf fe'4 si-S- J9-- S w d 10Executors of William L. Scott oV- -
J". K?!' ,H, " und

. Walnut, ex. d
Hour transfers, total

New asFortment of souvenir spoons at
Leffert's. As low as T5c, as high as $4.

Msrrtstt Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued to

ti t (lowing:
r'ai e and Residence Age.E. HI infer, MlKsourl Valley, Ia . . ...Gie Hoar. Noif-dk- . Net ... 20

Christ Humlke, Wlsner. Neb ..!!!.' ... T
Emma Slndlng, W!an.-r- , Neb !!"! ... 69
Frank Hansen. PoUnciPBIutTs ...24Aiiiaadu Maynv, Council Bluffs ... a
W. R. tlrlsee, Council Bluffs ... tViolence K Hljgms. Coun.-l- l Bluffs.. ,..26Herbert K Council Hl ifTs . .. . ...
Iv K. Bultyu. Coilucll Bluffs ... 2J

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

MORE DITCHES ARE WANTED

Harrison County Farmeri Petition the
Joint Boards.

Action, on projects postponed

Ilrsolts Obtained by Work Already
Done o Satisfactory that Owners

of Land Desire More ia
Paine District.

The farmers of Harrison county are so
well pleased results obtained from the
Allen creek, Willow creek and Hoyer cut-
off drainage ditches that at joint meet- -

'nK yesterday of of that
and Pottawattamie county, sitting as a
drainage board they petitioned for more... .uucnes.

One petition asked for the extension of
the Allen creek ditch and for permission to
run ths Allen rrer-- Intrt what la tennwn ns
the Allen creek ditch. Another petition
asked for extension of Boyer CUt- -
off No. 3 from Missouri Valley to Logan.
While these petitions will have to be acted
upon by the Joint board of th.e two coun-
ties, on account of a drainage district hav- -
ng been formed of the two counties, the

proposed work will be In Harrison county
and the cost will fall upon the landowners

that county alone. No action was taken
upon the petitions beyoiyl refer-
ring matter to Seth Dean, the engineer

charge of construction of Hie present
ditches, for him to make a report on at
the next session of the board.

Engineer Seth Dean reporting that the
construction of the Allen creek ditch had
been completed by the contractors, Pollard

Campbell, In accordance with the plans
and specifications, the ditch was formally
accepted by the board and the
ordered paid the 20 per cent which had
been retained, amounting to $8,219.

Acting on the report of Engineer Dean,
the board found that $1,658.71 was due W. A.
Smith of Missouri Valley for work he did

the Boyer cut-o- ff ditch under the orig
inal contract, and he was ordered paid this
amount.

The board adjourned to December 20, to
which date the time for completing the
Willow creek ditch was extended.

I'phulaterlna;.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

'Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell. 548.

N. T. numbing Co. Tel. 250; night. L 698.

MOVE TO STAMP OUT DIPHTHERIA
,

Systematic Examination of Children
in the Schools.

The prevalence of diphtheria among the
school children of the city has prompted
the Board of Health to take active steps

stamp the disease out as far as possible.
With' this end In view Cltv PhvulHun t?i

lower grades. In the several
chools who are suffering from sore

throat.
The first school visited was the Avenue

B building, where the children In the four
lower grades were examined and forty-fiv- e

cultures taken. These cultures will be for-
warded to the state bacteriologist for

and report. In the afternoon
Dr. Rice examined the smaller children In
the Thirty-secon- d street school.

While It Is the Intention of Dr. Rice to
visit nil the grade schools and make an
examination of the youngei1 pupils, he com-
menced with those In the western part of
the city, because of the fact that three
cases in that section have terminated y,

and there have been a number of
-- Inns but not fatal cases.
i r. Rice stated yesterday that any pupils,

the cultures from whose throats "show evi-
dence of diphtheria, will be excluded from
school and their homes quarantined. It Is
thought by this method of procedure the
disease can be stamped out, it having been
found most successful In an epidemic In
Charles City, la. Unless conditions are
found, upon report from the state bacteri
ologist, to be cultures probably
will not be taken from the pupils In the
higher grades, as the disease is less
common among older children and adults
than among the very young. ;

With a view of securing their
City Physician Rice addreased a meet-

ing of the teachers in the auditorium of
the high school. Dr. Rice advised that the
pupils be urged to use freely a gargle of

I

normal salt solution, made by dissolving
a teaspoonful of common salt In a pint of
water. The use of such a gargle. Dr. Rice
told the teachers, will prove of much value
in preventing the disease, as It would wash
out any germs that may have gathered but
not located themselves In the throat. i

By a mistake in checking purchases,
Leffert eot an overbuy of sliver toilet
sets and is obliged to make prices that
w ill sell them. They are going for Christ-
mas gifts at from $6 to $12 a set. - Gen-
tlemen's sets at from $5 to $10.

Office space for rent. r&.OO month; centrallocation; steam heat and electric light d.

Omaha Bee, 16 Scott, street.

Matters la District Court.
The domestic troubles of XV. R. Moon of

1015 Avenue M. who caused the arrest of his
son. Cllftus B. Moon, on a charge of as.

D,m''t' made the trip ' began yesterday an examination of theacross Dlaina nn n . ...
home
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alarming,

much

battery,

for
for was saidat hearing before Justice Cooper, over

the son exceptions his father up- -'
braldlpg his mother for attending a dance
the night Mrs. Moon in her petl- -
tlon for divorce, accuses her husband oftreating her In a oruel Inhuman man- -trr him"eif

house
ana threatening kill her. Mrs. Moon
asks custody of their four minor chll-dre- n.

The Moons were this
tuy in January. jb,7.

Judge Green handed down ycoterday his
In th ,

? ' Sa,tIman
the Lisbon Fire Insurance company, finding
for the plaintiff In. the full amount of
policy. The policy of Insurance was
a building and stock cf goods In Sioux
City. The company refused payment, al-
leging that Bailsman bad taken out other
Insurance contrary agreement and
in nre naa tx-e- Intentionally brought. In
his ruling Judge Green held that the
of over-insuri- the property a m.,7er
or judgment and and bad bean
sustained by facts, and that there was no
evidence to th.
fir. had been ,enotn:yhrro".nt.,t

A. T. Fllcklnger, as special ad'mlnls- -
of the estate of the late L'Mzabeth

Mackland, reported t th. court that th.
claim of th. son. Thomas Mackland, of
14 si tor service, rendered the deceased
while the latter was mentally Incapable
of attending to her was reasonable
and should be paid. Th. value of the
estate is placed .at something $10-00- 0.

Ed Mills, William Fegley, Owen Me- -

THE OMAHA

Laughlln and a. A. Erwln, Indicted by he
grand Jury, were arraigned yesterday and
all four took time to plead. Their trials
will be begun Monday, December i.

Must go quick, second-han- d soft coal
heaters. fetereen A Bchoenlng Co.

Pyrography outfits and supplies. C. E.
Alexander, 833 Broadway.

IIOt'SEWARMIXn THE ItEAL THINO

Gasoline. Store Generates Too Marh
Heat for a Pew Mlnntes.

The meeting and reception at club
house the West Council Muffs Improvt- -
m c,ub nlKht nearly came to a
suuiten ana unexpected termination before
the festivities were well started by the
overflow of gasoline a stove on which
some of the women were preparing coffee
for the lunch which was served later in the
v.nlr. l .i .i , . .."p ln" WH" ':'""" 7 "raLI! h Jor. but the

"tove f,ace1 I

Smith l .... Z ? i

. ?nf rP"9mBn !

"'.. aunress
of the evening, used the Incident show
how easy (t was for people to be seized I

with a name In .i.k y.i. .,u I

the present financial flurry.
The inclement .weather was responsible

for a smaller attendance than had been an- -
I tlcIPBted- - t still there was a goodly gath
ering which comfortably filled the large
hall the second floor.

A. C. Keller, president of the club,
opening the evening's program, told of what
the club has accomplished and how the
members had earned the title of the "West
End Kickers." He referred to the fact that
that section of the city was rapidly build-
ing up and that the was there to see
that It got its rlghtfml share of public Im-
provements and utilities. He said 252 houses
had been erected north of Broadway and
west of Indian creek within the last three
years, next year would see many more
built In that section. The meeting, he ex-
plained, was Intended as an Informal re-
ception to those who had contributed
towards the construction the club house,
and as a small way of showing the club's
gratitude for such contributions.

Congressman Smith prefaced his address
by telling of West Council Bluffs as he
remembered It years ago when there was
nothing west of Northwestern railroad
tracks, but a small settlement known as
Streetsvllle. He said the Wert Council
Bluffs Improvement every reason
to feel gratified over what It accom-
plished. Ho referred to the establishment

the branch postofflce In that section
of the city and reminded his audience that
In order keep It there It would have to
be patronlied. He said that two addi-
tional carriers had been given the post-
offlce the postmaster had told him
that day that the work of these two car-
riers would be largely In the western part
of the city. He assured club that theprogress shown in the western part of the
city within last two or three years
was most. gratifying to all the citizens of
Council Bluffs.

The mam part his address was devoted
to a discussion of the financial flurry apd
the causes leading to it. The speculative
spirit of the American people, ho declared,
was responsible for the present situation
and to prevent such flurries possible
panics, he said, was to "temper the specu-
lative or gambling spirit of the people."

The program of addresses was '
inter-

spersed with a number of vocal In-

strumental selections. At close of theprogram refreshments were served
The club house, which has been erected

at a cost of. about $2.1(00, is SSx60 feet and
two stories m height. The second floor con-
tains the large hall with a stage the
south end. The first floor, which Is not
yet quite completed, will contain a recep-
tion room, committee room, library, gym-
nasium and bath room.

The officers of the club are: President,
A. Keller; vice president, Glen Dale;
recording secretary. J. O'Neil; financial
secretary, John Knudsen; treasurer, Har-
vey Swartz.

AMES STUDENTS SECIRE PRIZES

Their Articles on Corn Are Given
First Place.

AMES, la., Nov. 21. (Special.)-- In a lour- -
nallstic contest, open to the world, and
participated In by many of all classes of
writers, the students the Agricultural
Journalism department of the Iowa State
college were awarded thirty-fiv- e out of
sixty capturing 70 per cent the
total sum of money offered, or $289 out of
$420. The following states were repre-sento- d

among the winners: Kansas, Ne-
braska, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan,
Pennsylvania, Oklahoma and Missouri.

The management of the National Corn
exposition Chicago, with a view of ob-
taining for the agricultural press of the
country, the latest Ideas of the different
phasus corn culture and the closer re-
lated industries, offered sixty cash prizes
for seven different articles.

The following la the list of awards and
the amount of money won by each person
In the several classes:

Article No. 1, "Improvement of CornFrom the Corn Growers' Standpoint"
First. $30. E. C. Langlois, Ames, la.; sec-
ond, $10, Orville M. Kiser, Manhattan,Kan.; third, $8, Will LangwllI, Ames, la.;fourth. $7. John T. Smith. Savoy, 111.; fifth
$ti. George C. Pashby, Cedar Falls, Iu.;sixth, $5, L. 8. Herron. Ames, la.; seventh,$4, A. W. Abbott, Morrison, III.; elgutli,
$3, L. A. Bowden. Wlnneri Neb.; ninth,
$2. K. J. Grlttin, Grant Park. 111.; tenth,
$1, M. K. Voohis, Greentown, Ind.

Article No. 2. "Ininrovemnt r,f r,rn
from tne Corn Breeders Standpoint"
First. $20, K. F. Davis, Ames, la.:
$10, John Beaty. Ames. Ia.; third. $8. kYc.
Langlois, Ames, la.; fourth. $7, K. S. Has-- !

Okl.
ArtlnlA IVn H "Cnrn " t'lA .

Oliver D. Schock, Hamburg. Pa.: second!
V?' Juhn Iieaty, yvmes. ia. ; mira, JS, H. J.

fourth. $7. C. I. Mil- -KeTV1;'. tt ir u tj i i

Ames, la.; sixth! $0. Will' LangwllI. Ames!
la-- : seventh, $4, J. Hiawatha,
iK.a?-.ntri- i

tenth. l. E. F. Davis. An.s. I '
Article No. 4. "How Corn Grows" First,

$J0, C. B. Hutchinson. Columbia, Mo.; sec-
ond. $10, W. Baxter. Ames, la.; third.
$8, Will LangwllI. Ames, la.; fourth. $7,
C. L. Mitchell, Ames. Ia.; fifth. $. Clifford
V- - "fy. Ames, ; sixth. $o. E. R.
Garner, Ames. Ia.; seventh, $4, G. R. Bliss,
Ames, la.; eighth. $S, E. C. Langlois, Ames.
Ia.: ninth. $J. G. W. Patterson. Ames. Ia.
tenth, $1, E. Hasklns, L rbana, III.

Article No. 6. "Corn Products" First, $20,
Clifford V. Gregory, Ames, Ia. ; second. $1'J,

R. Bliss, Ames, la.; third, $8, Claud
Klnnebrew, Ames, Ia.; fourth, $7. fG. W.
McDonough, Grass Creek. Ind.

Article No. 6, "Corn and Its Vses In the
Kitchen" First, $:, E. R. Garner. Ames.
la.; second. $10, C- - J. Kelsey, Ames, Ia
"'ird, $8, Mrs. Bessie Kenyon. Mount Car- -

o.Ilio,.rrnnh.r$6MrLrile,u1
South English. Ia.; sixth. $6, Mary
Skinner, Lincoln, Neb.

Article No. 7. "Growing Corn One Hun- -

Jl"' IenW 1' &
Moor. Austin Street Station! Chicago;
"ilrd. $8. C. L. Mitchell. Ames Ia.; fourth.
$7. G. W. Patterson, Ames, Ia.; fifth. $.

- iWrd v. Gregory. Ames. Ia : sixth! $5.
J. 8. Draper. Decatur. Mich.; seventh. $1,
John Peterson. Manhattan, Kan.; eighth,
$(. Ira M. Conrson, Copemlsh. Mich.; ninth,
$2. Murl McDonald Ames, la.; tenth, $1,
David Stereiiberg. Fulton. 111.

If you have' anything to trade advertise
It In th. For Exchang. column, The
Be Waat Ad pagea,

sault and culminated yesterday In 1"1"' Arae- - : nftn- - W. Clifford V.
d'VOrCe- - 'Arm.T.

and the son. who la.; eighth. $3, Murl McDonald Ames, la !

was sent to the county Jail twenty "Inth, $.', L. A. Bowden, Wlsner. Neb.;
days the assault, started. It tenth, $1, E. W. Schoonmaker. Ralaton.
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CERTIFICATES ARE HELD UP

County Superintendent of Black Hawk
Stands Pat on His Position.

EXPRESS HEARING ADJOURNED

Attorney General Annonnees He Is
M llllns; to Prosecute Impeachment

Proceedings Aa-alns-t Officials
If Complaints Are Filed.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
PKS MOINES. Nov. 21. (Special.)

County Superintendent Elliott of Black
Hawk county ' today refused to register
l.flr'ti.n1 MpMftii.l.. Y. .. , i exuimnn- -
lon was held at the State Normal at Cedar

FaI1. on th. oruer of the g(ate B(jard
Educational Examiners and under the
""Pervlsion of President Seerley of the
8tate Normal. holdl) that examination.
are not 1 r ir a I mtA V, . ,u, -,. .

t ii .... . ." ,n l" cour.s is i.aeiy to
follow.

Under the new state law the county
superintendent Is required to pass on the
moral qualifications of the applicant for a
license to teach and also on the ability in
teaching and adaptability to the work. The
examination in all branches of knowledge
Is passed upon by the state board, the pa-
pers being sent to the state board for grad-
ing and marking.

The board adopted the policy of having
the applicants In attendance at the State
Normal and other such Institutions exam-
ined at the institution In order to save
them the expense of returning to their
homes for the examination. The board
held that the professors of the State
Normal could be deputized under the au-
thority of the State Board of Educational
Examiners to hold the examinations, and
held that they were competent to pass upon
all questions of morality and fitness to
teach.

It is this that Elliott contests. Some of
the teachers examined at Cedar Falls have
secured schools in Black Hawk county and
Superintendent F.lllott has refused to reg-
ister the certificates as required by law. It
Is understood that these teachers, acting on
the advise of the state board, will not ap-
ply to the courts for mandamus proceed-
ings to compel Elliott to register the cer-
tificates. They will proceed to teach, and
If any action In court la started It wilt have
to be started by Elliott to prevent their
teaching.

Express Hearing; Adjourned.
The State Railroad commission, unable to

get any facts of material Importance on
the. matter of express rates, has adjourned
to December 10, at which time the express
representatives and shippers will be asked
to have Information of a tangible nature.
The shippers laid some complaints before
the board, but were unable to furnish any
information on the broad question of put-
ting in a complete schedule of rates. The
work that the commission has on hand Is

rateTfoXwT
rates that can be charged In the state.
Some of the shippers have Intimated that
they thought In a general way the rates
for express charges ought to be reduced
about 50 per cent. . It Is probable that If
they were reduced about 20 or 26 per cent
the express companies would not contest
the matter.

Epworth Director Ask for Deed.
At a meeting of the directors of the Stat

Epworth assembly It; Was decided to ask
the city of Cnlfaat for a deed to the ten
acres occupied by It. with tho buildings
of the Epworth Chautauqua assembly.
Vnder the contract the deed would not be
given till the league had conducted the
Chautauqua there for twenty years. It
has now continued It thirteen years and
desires the deed in order to mortgage the
grounds to secure more buildings.

Dyers Wllllna: to Act.
In a communication to the Register-Leade- r

of this city, in answer to an edi-

torial In that paper. Attorney General H.
W. Byers declares that the attorney gen-
eral's office has authority to appear to
Impeach any county officer who falls to do
his duty, provided pome citizen of the
county first files an Information and states
that his office stands ready to appear In
any such case. This will have a bearing
on the agitation to enforce the liquor laws.

Federal Court Starts.
Judge Smith McPherson of the federal

court Impanelled the Jury In the Carl
Spencer case this morning. Spencer, al-
ready under conviction for embezzlement.
Is to be tried now for falsifying the books
of the Des Moines National bank. Judge
McPherson announced that hs will leave
the city tomorrow morning and that Judge
Pollock of Kansas will preside for the rest
of the term.

Miner Take Half Cash.
The coal miners of this state have

agreed with the mine operators to accept
half cash for their wages and half clear-
ing house certificates.

Inspection of Soldiers' Home.
MARSH ALTOWN. la., Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial.) The annual Inspection of the Iowa
Soldiers' Home was made today by the
state Grand Army of the Republic commit-
tee, representing the department of Iowa.
The purpose of the Investigation Is to learn
the needs of the home, so that legislation
to supply them may be recommended to
the legislature. The Inspecting committee
........ i ..... . .. . di.h c.i . . c-- r- - . . . . ," ' ' -- "y' J,eu"
. .
lenttru uovurnor J- Mllllman of Logan,

J. D. Glassen of Green Moun- -

tain and G. A. Peaso of Des Moines.

Fir In Furnace Warrborte.
MARSH ALTOWN, la., Nov. 21. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Fire In the warehouse of
Lennox F"ace company thla after- -

noon did considerable damage. Gasoline
catching fire was the cause.

Pell Takes Witness Stand.
MARSH ALTOWN, Ia., Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial.) The evidence was closed and the
arguments begun this morning in the case
against Bert Pell for the murder of John
Lepley. which began last Saturday. The
case will go to the Jury some time Thurs-
day. In court circles It Is believed the
state has made out a strong case and that
the defense Is weak In Important phases.
The chief claim of the defense, as brought
out by the testimony. Is thui Lepley'. death
was caused by falling from the blow Pell
hit him. upon a rock, which he struck with
the left side of his head, causing a frac-
ture; also that Pell hit him on the right
side, and not the left side of the head
where the fracture was. The evidence of
the state and the defense differs widely on
this point.

Two Damage Cases Settled.
IOWA FALLS, la.. Nov. 21. (Special.)

The adjustment department of the Rock
Island road has succeeded In settling two
more damage cases growing out of the bad
wreck on that road at Norrls Crossing a
few months ago. Mrs. Harry Coleman,
whose husband was killed in the wreck,
has been paid S.750 in full settlement of
her claim. Dr. O'Keefe of Marble Rock,
who was Injured in the wreck, accepts
t10 in full settlement. It 1. stated that
other settlements have been mad. with

parties who hsve claims growing out of
the wreck and injuries received therein, but
It is now thought several will have to be
fought out In the courts, the road's officials
being unable to effect an amicable

lotva ews Notes.
CRE8TON-Fra- nk and William Powell

pleaded guilty In the district court today to
the charge of stealing butter from a cur In
the railroad yanls and were sentenced In
thirty days In Jail at hard labor and
assessed a fine of $50 In addition to Jail
sentence.

CRESTON The grand Jury made Its final
report thla afternoon and was excused for
the term and year. (Julie a number of
indictments were returned and a number
were ignored. The criminal cases are sched-
uled for thla week. In the cases of the
state Hgalnst John Hall and the state
against Welch the Indictments were
Ignored, bonds exonerated and defendant
discharged, i

ATLANTIC The large barn of Clause
Peterson, near Klmballton. was destroyed
by fire that originated from a corn shred-
der. The sparks from the engine used in
shredding corn blew into the barn and be-
fore the fire was discovered the building
was too far gone to be saved. There was
no live stock In the barn at the time, but
a quantity of hay anil grain was burned.
The total loss will be about $1,60.1, partly
insured.

MILFORD The postofflce at this place
was entered at S o'clock In the morning
and the safo blown open by dynamite.
The robbers secured about $150 In stamps
and about $:t0 In cash. The Inside of the
office was covered with the debris and
one window sash and door was demolished.
The thieves were traced to a coal shed
by the Milwaukee track by the stamps
they dropped on their way. They had a
team tied here with which they made their
escape. There Is no clue as to who the
robbers are, but as the postofflce at Fos-torl- a,

the first town south of here, had a
similar experience a few days ago, It Is
quite probable that It la the work of pro-
fessionals.

HARLAN Miss Elisabeth Bell, unmar-
ried, of about 50 years, was killed by a
shorthorn bull near Portsmouth. Miss Bell,
her father and brother with his family
live on a farm near Portsmouth. On
Thursday morning she and the brother
had finished milking and he hnd started
to do some of the other chores nnd she
started to the house with the milk. As
sho parsed In front of the barn a short-
horn bull In the yard nearby ninde a
dash for her. crowding-- her against the
barn and goring her badly. She was Just
at the edge of the barn door and suc-
ceeded In some way In getting loose. Her
cries were heard by the brother and others
and they came to her rescue, but the bull
continued to fight. He was finally lassoed
and fastened up. Miss Bell had been se-
verely Injured and suffered untold pain
until relieved by death early the next
morning.

ATLANTIC One death nnd three fu-
nerals was the record of death for this
place yesterday. John R. Jones, a long
time resident of Cass county, brother of
Warden N. N. Jones of the Fnrt Madison
penitentiary, and at one time deputy
warden of the same institution, died at his
home here sfter a lingering illness, of con-
sumption. His wife, who has been nurs-
ing him, is now also sick abed. The fu-
neral of Frederick Breede, who died as the
result of lockjaw from a small cut In his
hand, was held from the home near Lorah.
The funeral of Charles E. Townsend, a
long-tim- e resident of this county and at
one time county surveyor, who died at
Colfax, was held from the former home In
Anita. Mrs. Mary C. Anderson, another
aged resident of this county, who came
here In 1S70 nnd settled in Washington
township, where she resided until her
death on Sunday at the age of 87 years,
was also buried yesterday.

Frightened Into Fits
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. I5c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

MEN ENDORSE EXPRESS

Testify Companies Help Them to
Make m Profit on Their

Crops.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21. (Special.) The value
to fruit growers of order and commission
departments conducted by the various ex-
press companies was demonstrated yester-
day at the hearing before George M. Brown,
special examiner for the Interstate Com-
merce commission. H. Oliphsnt, a melon
producerof Patoka, Ind., testified that for
four years he sold his crops to commission
men and his net profit was $1 a year. This
season he used the express companies and
cleared $1,430 from the four acres planted
In cantaloupes.

The most telling blow to Ihe commission
men, who Instigated the investigation', was
delivered by the same witness. He testified
that one of his neighbors shipped melons
to a commission house in Omaha, while he
consigned a similar kind nnd quality of
melons to the Wells-Farg- o express agent
at the same point. The commission house
gave the grower 60 cents a basket for his
melons! but paid the express agent 90 cents
a basket for the cantaloupes consigned to
him.

Attorney Gaines, representing the West-
ern Fruit Jobbers' association, sought to
have this testimony stricken from the
record because the witness would not give
the name of the commission merchant at
Omaha. Attorneys for the companies pre-

vented it, however, by announcing the
dealer's name would be furnished In an
exhibit to be filed later.

"I was always Informed that my goods
had reached tho market a little too late to
get good prices. If it wasn't that, it was
because the melons were too soft, although
they were always inspected before ship-
ment and were not on the road over
(twenty-fou- r hours. My accounts show
that for the four years I deajt with com-
mission men I cleared Just $4. This year I
used the order and commission department
of the Wells-Farg- o Express company and
cleared $l,4ii0 off of four acres."

Similar testimony was given by Charles
De Muth, a cherry grower living near Des
Moines. He stated ho had forty acres in
cherry trees and for twenty years had used
the express companies to dlsiose of his
crop. Once, 'Mr. De Muth said, he con-

tracted with a commission house to handle
tho crop, but It proved too great a task and
he was forced to fall back on the express
companies.

Besides the growers there were several
witnesses from among the officials of the
express companies. A. T. Payne, superin-
tendent of the Wells-Farg- o company at
Oklahoma City, testified the order and com-
mission business proved more beneficial to
the producer than the company, and de-

clared that without It the small grower
could not exist. The hearings will be con-
cluded today.

Dancing I'rovea Fatal.
Many men and women catch colds at

dances which terminate In pneumonia ar.d
consumption. After cxpocure, If Foley's
Honey and Tar Is taken It will break up a
cold and no serious results need be feared.
Refuse any but the genuine In a yellow
package. For sale by ail drujgists.

Woman and Tvro "ons Asphyxiated.
NEWTON. Mass.. Nov. 21. -- Mrs. William

T. Hedges killed hersnlf and her two sons.
William, ared 11. and Kutler T., aised ,

bv asphyxiation at her home In Newton-vlll- e

some t'me during last nleht. All
crarks In the d.mrs and win-iuw- bad been

and the gas turned on. Mr.
Hedges was absent on a business trip.

Window Glass
We do glazing. 'Phono our
Paint Department your ord-

ers. Tel. Douglas 3425.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

Paint Dept. 1416 Harney St.

HON. S. a. HERMAN

IS

Noted Oregon Statesman Ilestorcd to Health
on Kecent Eastern Trip.

.

Hon. Fhlllei- B. Herman, distinguish-.-.- ! . "I was feeling wretchefty that mornlnff.statesman and legislator of Portland, and 1 nuide up my mind to try tliu me.ll-O- n
gon. who was recently on an eastern cine. 1 had seen leading physicians with-tri- p

Is among those strongly In favor of 'out num.hr both East and West. They
' ""I''r. n the dis. usslon over Cooper had been unable to help me in the least,and his medicines, which has raged for and I no mre believed this Cooper mmll-th- epast year in cities visited by the young cine could help me than It could brinir aman. on his educative campaigns, as he ;,,.,, man back to life. 1 really don't know

' u,'m '"' why I iH.ugnt It. It was like a drowning;
Cooper was explaining his theories straw.'new man clutching .t aand medicines to Boston people during "To make a long story short, It has been,

the s visit to that city, and in astonishingly sucorful In my case. J'o-- a

recent interview Mr. Herman said: "My day I am enjoying a sound stomach atvi
trip east accomplished more for me than 'perfect health for the first tiirte In twenty
I ever believed possible. It has actually years. I c- - heartily w ithout' ti
been the means of restoring my health, sllghest inconvenience afterward. I hava

hile In Boston I heard a great deal
about tills man Cooper and his medicines,
and one morning I talked with a Boston
banker who told me that he had been re-
lieved by Cooper's medicines after ten
years' chronic dyspepsia. For the past
twenty years I have been a fearful suf-
ferer with nervous dyspepsia. It has
been so bad that It all but forced me to
resign from the legislature.

HI .

, llWllJ

No greater mistake can be made than to
consider lightly the first symptoms of any
special disease or weakness. Many a
bright and promising career has been
wrecked through neglect or Improper
treatment at the commencement, and the
troubles have been aggravated and allowedto progress until they have completely
undermined and shattered the physical
strength und mental faculties. When a
man's health is concerned he should not
experiment with uncertain, dangerous or
unreliable treatment, or Jeopardize his fu-
ture health and happiness by neglect. Why
take Buch desperate chances when you can
secure the services of the honest, skillful,experienced and successful specialists ofthe State Medical Institute, the best inthe country?

W. treat man onlv and onra nromntlT.
safely and thoroughly and at th. lowest
cost BSUHVBITIS, UATAAAK. IE1VOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD rOISOIT,violiim, B.1..U.H J2Y and BbADSEBDISEASES and all Special Disease, andw.akn.ssea and tiielr complications.

Ifn
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STATE MEDICAL

Oall and Bo Examined
Office Hour. 8 A. M. to 8 I. M.

nwsa

Prrmaiientl Established

t

kv w;

WELL

a fine and sleep well. I am n
longer moody and depressed, and mf

has entirely disappeared.
"Any man who has chronic dyspepsW

owes It to his family to tfy this med
cine."

In all our experience as druggists, w
have never seen anything to surpass th
famous Cooper preparations. Beaton
Drug Co.
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SKIIt Consul! Free Specialists

THE REUA5L
si lai

Free or Writo
Sundays 10 to J

in Omaha, Nebraska.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and Sts., Omaha,
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When you stop to think abont it, you, of
course, realize the grave danger that menaces
your children when they play in tho streets
on which there are 6treet car tracks, but do
you think about it often enough?

And do you caution your children about
it often enough! .

Are you sure that YOUR children are
not daily exposing themselves to the danger
of being struck by a car in fact, jeopardiz-
ing their lives,

Remember that when children are play-
ing, their minds are engrossed with their play
and they are utterly unheedfnl of approach-
ing cars and frequently dart directly in'front
of them.

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

M,euC Lt4

THE RIGHT ROAD'

To ST. AND

Two equipped trains daily, making faft
time. Fineft Dining Car Service. Get a "Guide
to St Paul.' a lift of etratflive places
to tee ia the Saintly City, free for the asking.

w. a. fJmDSov,
vnros DEPOT

WE CTKE.

AGAIN

appetite,

nervousness

INSTITUTE
FGRHEP3

Only..
14th JJeb.

jlPAtENftl

QmaJa Council Bluffs
Street RaJlwaLy Company

ttCHBCAGO
OREAT

PAUL

sumptuously

comprehensive

MEN

WESTERNrailway
MINNEAPOLIS

J
if it ruttm Slrii, OHAH4

CUHED'Sf&off
FOR. lj

THEN YOU PAT CS OCR
Established In Omaha 16 Tears.
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